
General Information

Family lliiiure nt l'imt A King, tl

We linvc a full set of Mym'll-llMlllH-

& (Vs., samples of Htocli Certificate
nml bonds, with price list. If you
arn orjf'itiUlntf MtH'k company cet
our price on stock certificate, tf

WANTHD: 10 men In each stole
to travel, oht sign, ndvcrtlM and
leave sample of our koo1. Halary
f7.").00 per month, f 'I.(K) mt lay for
fijHMiHOM. ItOYAIi MJITLY CO.;
Dept. W, Atln Mock, Chicago. t'i-2- -

Tho Examiner lin received a new

sample book of tlw Wall Street lino

of engraved ccrtlllcnte of stock and
ImiikI blanks, th nuwt up to dnte on
the market. and endorsed by

the lending llMiincltTH of Anirrlca.
Copyrighted. Call mid see thorn it
you lined anything In thl line. If

H'ANTIM): Two men In each cou-

nty to represent nml advertise Hard-

ware department, put out snmplcs
of our good, etc Traveling I'onlt.
Ion or Olllen Manager. Salary H) kt
iiiontlt, cash weekly, with all expenses
paid In advance. We furnish every- -

thing. K- -12

The Columbia Hoiiho
iH-pt- . 010, '2M rth Avo Chicago, III

WAN'JT'.l): Two men In each
county to represent find advertise
Hard wk re Iepartment, put out
sample of our good, etc. Travel-
ing I'oHltloii or Ofllce Manager. Hal-ar- y

t'.HUm per month cah wwkly,
with all eXM-nni-- paid In advance.
We fiirnlMh everything.

TUKCOUMIHA IHM-'SK- ,

Chicago, HI- -

In pt. il, Motion, Hid.

The Illinois Central
maintains unexcelled service from the

Went to the Kant mid Koulli. Making

cloco connections with train of all

transcontinental linen, Hitreiiger are

given their choice of routed to ( hicauo

JxmUvillc, Memphis and New Orleans,

and through these oints to the far

cunt.
l'roMHTlive travelers d;flring infor-

mation s to the lowest ratea and 11
route are invited to correHxind with

the following representatives.

it. II. Truinhull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Ht., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Undsey, Trav I'aitienger

Agent, It- -' Third nt.. Portland, Ore.

1'aul II. Thompson I'ttNuenger Agent

Column l'.uilding .Seattle Hah.

Popular ond Picturesque.
The only thing necubMttry to make the

Denver and Kio Grande the tnont op-ula- r,

a it ha ever leen known the
moat pleBHttfit and mont picturenque
wav to crops the continent, ha come
about. Thl i the entablltdimcnt of

through uleepinii car service.
In connection with the O. It. & N. a

through Pullman Standard Sleeper la

now run from Portland to Denver, leav
ing Portland at 8.."i p. in., arriving at
Salt Lake at 8 AO a. in. the aeeond
morning, leaving Salt Lake at 3.60 p

m. and urriving at Denver 4 20 p. m. the
following day. Thl schedule give

aeven hour etoji-ov- er in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit
the Mormon Capital a well a a day

light ride through the grandcHt scenery

in thejworld.
For reservation in thl car and for il-

lustrated booklet picturing the scenery

contiguous to the Denver &Klo Grande,
proving it to bi the Line of the
World," wiltetoW. C. McBride, Gen-

eral Agent, l'U Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

aa any old road will do yon and we dont

want your patronage; but if you are

particular and want the best and mean

to have it, ask the ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between St.Paul, Omaha, Chicago,

St.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

J additional charge is made for a seat
in our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Ratea via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are tho lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in .connection with any
transcontinental line.

H. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Stroet, Portland Oro.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Oro.
Taul H. Thompson, Frt. A Passonger

Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, 'Wash.

AyerkPills
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brpwo or rich black ? Use

OTtB THINd.4 TO

INTEREST

ALL OUR

We print township plat. tf

Mining hlanka at the Kxaminer
olllce.

Dutch lunch at the Ilrewpry Ha-loo- n.

tf

The Kxaminer print township plat,
and make them into books to order, tf

Post King have tlx best grade
oMIjnor and cigar to bo found In
Oregon, tf

I'Olt HALK. I'ure-l.re- d Poland
China plir. Inmtire of Chaa. Oliver
of New Pine Creek, Oregon. 21 tf.

Look at tho dencription of the land
I luted with The Kxamioer thl week for

tale, and aelect'your piece before it ha

heen sold to some one elite. tf

Illank for final proof. Desert
timher land final proofs and blank nfTi

davit for application for readvertine-inenla- ,

blank witneK' affidavit, etc. at
The Kxaminer ofllce. tf

We are now prepared to fell several
tract of land at price that will atartle
jroti, especially If you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from 1.60 xr acre up to flf;

or Improved, to auit the
purchaser. County Kxamlner.t

See a sample of the Pacific inontly
at thla olllce, and you will not hcsl-tat- o

to pay f2.M for a year'
to Tho Kxaminer and that

valuable Mnyaxlno publlMlied in Port-

land, tf

C. H. LovcleHM InvlteH the to
tdiarc their put ronnne with him at
the South Lakevlew rfd and Livery
Stable, lie f(uarnuteM kmh treat-
ment to all atock left In hit care, and
propoHea to feed Rood hay and plenty
of It. 8'J-t- f

1'armera, have yor butU-- r wraj-jkt- h

printed at The Kxnmlne olflce,

liiMtead of wilding away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,
bciddeH, you 8c what you are get-

ting ami don't have to pay for It If

It docim't ault you. tf

Katlre Far lnbllratlfa.
Olllce at Iikevlew Oregon,

Mar.lOtb 19041

Notlc In hereby given that the
follow Injr-name- d net tier han filed noti-
ce of bin Intention to make 11 mil proof
In Hiipport of claim, and that wild
proof will lie made before KeglMteri
and Receiver at Lakevlew Oregon, on
the 20th day of April, P.KMJ, vlz.Charleit
T. ThompHon II. 15. 2241 for the SIC

HYJ Sec. :Ww NEJ & N K NWJ Sec.
31. Tp. 3S. S., it. 23 15., W. M.

HenaineH the following wltncHMes

to prove Mm contlnuoiiM reHldeuceup
on and cultivation of Hald land, viz:

15. M. lirown, G. W. WIk of Lako- -

vlew, Oregon, Geo. T. Maupin, A. N
Dennett of Warner Lake. Oregon.

J. N. WatMon,
11-- 6 ReglMter.

CATARRH

4

6J

RfiADI'.RS

proof,

public

S?ADi

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVIB RKLIKP AT ONCE.
It cloannes, aoothes, heala, and nrotecta the
dixoaaed moiubraue. It cares Catarrh and
irirra away a Cold in tho Head quickly,
Itostorea the Rouses of Taste and Kinull.
Kimy to use. Coubdna no injurious drugn.
Appuett into the noatnla ami aimorbea.
Lurga Kizn, HO oenta at DrupgiHts or by
umil ; Trial Hi no, 10 cents by man.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warran St.. Naw Yorlr.

lll'CWMIUl y.'HI. IX ('nt(ll
or MiwC an. In umkmg Uhw

nDsrl.ir lo kll llvra, ar ittM'miiM. in gmwinff
vuu Kaca Amiual Irua.

0. M. FERRY A CO.,
Detroit,

Vegetable, liver pills. Thai
la what they ore. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headach- e. iSiAWSi:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE I

H. H. ailela.f 4. W. Maswell
'raltptil aVHrrelarf

jkelw, Oiw, f .wkevlrtr, Orm

LAKE COtNTY BUSINESS MENS'

DEVELOPMENT L EAGLE

If you wiah Information abou
Lake County, Oregon addrcHU cith-

er of the ahovo gentlemen, who will
Ikj plcanod to reply.

H. C. CHURCH DIRHCTOKY.
Plan of aeivicc of Pator of the M. K.

f'hurch, Iakevlew. 1 nt and 3rd Sun-
day of each month.

Itelhnl at 11 a. m.. and New Pine
Oeek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sunday
of each month.

Iakeview at II a. m., ana 7 p. m
Prayer meeting Tiiurnday 7 p.m. 6th
Sunilny Union Scliool 1 1 on no at 11 a. tn.
Lakevlew at 7 p. ro. You are cordially
invited to all tho aervkc.

HiKroKi) Smviikr, Pator.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order Iiotise, assistant manager
( man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Halary $20 and ex- -

pensca paid weekly; expense money ad
vanced: Work pleasant ; position per
manent. ro Investment or experience
repulred. Write at once for full partic
ulars and enclose envel
ope. COOPER & CO.,
II 60 7 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Our Offer.
With the Juno number will begin

The Pacific Monthly' aerlea of hjk-c--

InledltlonM for tho year PJ0.". They
will comprint' a number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Franclwo and the nouvenlr
number of the LcwIh and Clark Ex- -

poMltlon, nUo a HjH'dal automobile
mmilMT. The nrtlclen of Dr. Wolf

von Schlerbrand, alx In number on
"The ('omlng Supremacy of the Pa
cific" are aUo promised, and the
plana contemplate by the publlMhera

will, without ouentlon, place The
Pacific Monthly far in advance, not
only of preaent competitors but oImo

Into the unreachable cla of period- -

leal literature on tho Pacific CoaMt.
The Pacific Monthly la sold to regu
lar HubMcrilMTM at the extremely low
price of $1 a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publlnliers
by which we are able to offer it In

connection with The Lake County
Kxaminer, (both Publications), to
new eubBcrlbeg, and old ones who
pay up any back aubHcrlptlon they
may owe and a year In advance, for
tho very low price of 12.50 a year, tf

r--.. : :
i am Leaaing raper on tn

Padflc Coast

Ttr San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Tha very beat waokly Nawi paper
published lo tha an tire Wast

$1.50 a Year
Incladin poalen to any rt of the
UulUd b la lea, Canada aud Mexico.

It ta beat because, besides
printing-- all tha newa of tha world
each week In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it haa special depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIVE STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SHORTS

These are prealded orer by
edltora having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. Tha
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stook are 'well Illustrated and
filled with matter of tha greatest
Interest to all engaged la these
Industries, every Una b I a g
written by those who ara In close
touch with conditions prevailing
on thla Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be seat tree.

Do yoa want tha Chroalala

Reversible Map?
Showing tha United State. Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico oa one aide, MAP OF
THE WORLD, preeentiag to view
In one oontlnuotu map, with all
areas tn true Breportloa. the en-
tire aurfaoe el the Earth eo the
other elde.

Send $3 sa4 ret the Ma. aai
MMtacim far one ;

postage yvapeM ea
Paper.

The Daily tnd Map
Uracil tali eJ4

Only $&;3 a Yr
M. It ale TOUt9

Cei.
CXSOUU3KM UBMSXlIZn
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LAKEVIEW
5ADDLERV
S. F. AHLSTROW,

Proprietor.

best Vaii"rrj.(l.
die on the market.

& AIho a complete line of wagon
t and buggy barncna, whtpr

4 rolx-- a rlatoa, bit, fpuni

4' o,ulrtM, roHettea, In factevery
thing In th line of carriage
and horne furnlMhlugN. Re

A pairing by competent men.

rr.

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAflPLE
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LIOHT
QEO HARROW &

WALL PAPER,
GLASS.

i

Mi M

A I".- -

iud

ILjAKKTIJirvr

HARROW, Proprietors

Lakeview Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of
Everything: in the line of

.FURNITURE
CARPETS.

LINOLEUM,

--- w V VV

, .

'

, , ili.rIIIMnrgTr,--W,fi-

LIGHT

.
Snider Building on St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Central Magazine Agency make.l. A I f S 1 . . . a -- .me lunowingoargain prices on on ine ieaaing maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure vour-
urucr:

The

ROOn

No. 1. Two Magazines for the price
of one

Madame 100 hnth
McCall's nagazine SO Year
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

ot one
eVMVVVa7J a a e e ee e e e e 1J ft V V

Madame 1.00 tlm ,Pne$Q
The Parlor .i nn vearu.uu- X e

i

a e e e e a

e

,

-

e e e

N0.3. Four flacrazines for $2.00
success 1.00
McCall's Magazine ... 50 clll
American . Boy i.OO --CmMadame 1.00 lOUi
success $1.00
Cosmopolitan

of '3.00 --f.--

x

its

Water

m

willr

1.00 all
Review Revsews...
Madame i.oo"

one

PRICES

One srJ rr

Year $1.00

year $3.00
SrECIAL Tha above combinations are some of the best ever offered to thepublic. The Success is the best Renerul monthly niajrailne published. Mc-Call- 'B

Magazine is the best fashion magazine. Madame is now the beat
high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Uov Is tho bestIn its class. Think of it four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, 13.60 worth for 12.00, provided you send your order at once.

SpecialAgents wanted to securesubscribers toHa-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central flagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U.'S. A,

TAMMANY SOCIETY.

Tfce) Or la la ef the Orsnalaatloa tm
(he Time ef Jelfereoa.

Tammany was the heir of the aplrit
of the Sons of Llhwty of the It evolu-
tionary war. It kin la aome nf IU
purposes at least to those who were
then beprlnnlnir tho rernlntlott la
France. It was entbu. Inatlc ic It anp-por- t

and approval of that revolution.
Indeed a mlaty legend hai befn hnnded
down from (feneration to lo
the ball Uint the augaUon came from
JeflTeraon hlnmolf, who, callwl from
France to Waablngton'a cabinet, wat
pained to see that aristocracy, En 11 sib

In IU Impulse and foatered by the Ho-det-

of the Cincinnati, was rooting f

eo early In our national life. To
crush that Impulae, at lenat to fetter it
JelTerson gave the faint, and Tammany,
with its tomahawk, stood fncinff the
Cincinnati nnd Its sword.

William Mooney, an upbolatcrci, but,
like many of the mechanics of that day,
keenly Interested In politics, snfrgested
that there te brought together In an as-

sociation tlioae who dreaded the aris-
tocracy and who sunpected that the
purpose of Hamilton was to force the
government Into something like a lim-
ited monarchy. Mooney found a good
many mechanics and merchants who
thought as he did, and so a common
purpose, the grouping Impulse rather
than any cunning planning of one man
for personal advancement, brought
some of the ablest political and per-
sonal foes of Hamilton and Jay togeth-
er, and with some mystery of oaths
and ritual, the pipe of peace, the feath-
ered headdress, even the painted face
and leathern costume, with wampum
for Its ornament, these mn were
bound In one association as the Tam-
many society, or Columbian order.

BURIED LIVING PERSONS.

Horrible Coatnm of Japanese Frio
to Year 04U A. D.

Prior to tl);- - year Cid A. I. the Japa-
nese had one of t!ie mot bsrrlble
burial customs teat cau be imaglucd
that of binyUiS all 'Jje Immediate
frleuil-- s and retainers of a prince or
other person of r.oie la n standing po-
sition around the p 'j jrave and
leaving them in tlie earth up to Ciclr
necks to perish of thirst and hunger.

The custom cannot be said t have
been general as late a.-- the date given
for the Japanese records prove that ia
tne time or tlie Emperor Sulnln (07-3- (

B. C.) the burial rites of royal person-
ages were so modilied as to partially
abolish former cruelties. Speaking of
a young Drouier or Sulnln, who died
and bad his retinue burled standing
around his grave, the old record,
says: "For many days they died not,
but wept and cried aloud. At last they
died. Dogs and crows assembled and
ate off theJr heads. The emperor's
compassion was aroused, and ha de-
sired to change the manner of burial.
When the empress died, soon after, the
mikado inquired of bis officers if some-
thing In the way of a change could not
be suggested, and one proposed tea
make clay figures of men and bury
thorn as substitutes.''

That this did not entirely do away
with the former custom Is proved by
an edict issued in the year G40 A. D.
the date given first above, which forbid
the burial of living persons and pro-
vided a penalty for further adherence
te the awful rite. St. Louis Republic.

Carlyle'a Bloataeea.
Thomas Carlyle once took Lord

Houghton (Richard Milnes) to task la
regard to the proposed pension for
Lord Tennyson. "Richard Milnes
said Carlyle, taking his pipe out of hia
mouth, "when are ye gaun to get that
pension for Alfred Tennyson?" MUnee
tried to explain that there were diffi-
culties In the way and that possibly
bis constituents, who knew nothing
about Tennyson, would accuse him of
being concerned In a Job were he te
succeed In getting the desired pension
for the poet "Richard Milnes," replied
the sage, "on the day of Judgment,
when the Lord asks ye why ye dldna
get that pension for Alfred Tennyson,
it'll no do to lay the blame on your
constituents. It's you that'll tx
damned.'

A Careful Patient.
A woman whose throat had troubled

her for a long time, says a writer In
the Philadelphia Ledger, grew Impa-
tient at the slow progress she wai
making and made complaint to her
doctor, who said:

"Madam, I can never cure yon of thla
throat trouble unless you stop talk,
lng and give your throat a complete)
rest"

"But, doctor." objected his patient.
"I'm very careful what I say. I never
nse harsh language or anything of that
kind."

Wkat Ifoah Did.
The story is told of a congressman

that be once declared In an address !

to the house, "As Daniel Webster aya .

la his dictionary."
"It was Noah who wrote the dic-

tionary," whispered a colleague who
sat at the next desk.

"Noah nothing," replied the speaker.
"Noah built the ark."

Doable.
"Apparently you dont admire Mis

Bkreech."
"No. I don't like her airs."
"What airs?"
"Those she sings and those ahe

wears." Exchange.

Cattle.
Cagga I don't see why everybody

calls Miss Keen clever. I think she
la rery dull. Waggs That is very
strange, for I beard she cut you yes-
terday In the street

Fortune Is ever seen accomDanvtiur
tnd ustry .Ooldam 1th.


